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Nttmber Sex 
Father: l . 

1------ ---·. 

B I 
------_J ___ _ 

! 

For every item, place a number from 1 to 6 in,the space next to the item. The numbers mean: 
F 

1. Definitely not. true 

4. Tends to be true 

2 • . Not. true 

5. True 

3. Tends to be not true 

6. -Es~.ia~ -true 
Very 

I ,vanted my father to-

1. Allow me more freedom. 

2. ~;~Tu3/ more affection for me. 

c7 ose~ 
3. Feel HlOFG-ai-toohed to me. 

___ 4. Have more respect for my judgment. 

_ ~½are . · ... · . h 
:>. ~age more m activ1t1es wit me. 

6. Treat me in a warmer and friendlier manner. 

-- 7. · Be more interested in my activities. 

8 H faith . _ b.1. . k 
_. - . ave more ~n-tid-i006-tn my a 1 1ty to ta ·e care 

of myself. 

_-_._ 9. Play with me more. 

- ··-10. Allow me to make more decisions. 

· Show 
--_ 11. -D1s-pl-a;' more love for me. 

am an i,mnortant 
--12. Feel more strongly that I w~s-a,..s+g-n+ooaRt-~pect 

part of his life. 

--· 13. Have more 'respect for my ability to think for 
myself. · 

14 Sh f h
. free 1 • • 

-- . are more o 1s }:€&F€ft.H,Q,{la1-ttme with me. 

- ---15. Expect less accomplishment in school from me. 
:1 

----16. • Be more interested in me. 

- · -17. Be warmer and closer in his beh~vior toward me. 

81'1 
- --_. -18. Feel more strongly that I was an important mem-

ber of the family. 

19 H fai.th . b' . - .-- - . ave more ~-t~P!ce m my a 1hty to learn 
things. 

---20. Spend more time with me. 

---21. Give me more freedom to choose my friends. 

- · - · 22. Be more interested in the things I ~1-!,, inter-
ested in. 

---23.- S_pend more time reading stories to me. 
T,imit, . 

- -- -_-24. ~est-net my choice of playthings and toys less. 

- · -- -25. Give me more praise for my accomplishments. 
or achievements. 

--- 26. Be more <:-e&Hde.n~ that I would succeed in life sure · 
--27. Give me more attention. 

--28. Feel more love for me. 

I wanted my father to-

__ 29. Be more interested in helping me to learn. 

sur.e 
--30. Feel more ""'0011'10Aot about my ability to think 

fflfioolty.seriously. 

--· 31. Allow me to think more for myself. 

--32. Feel closer to me as a person. 

I 1 
am M. :i.tJDortant 

--33. Fee more strong y that I w-.,s--a--s1.gH1Hvn-n.t person. 

__ ._34_ Have more respect for my ability to solve 

problems. 

. tours 
--35. Take me more on trips and-e-:~etKs-1011£~ 

6 C
. . . . 

1 
f be havio:t· 

__ 3 . nt1c1ze me ess or my e-onutiet and manners. 

I h 
::m, . 

--·-37. Fee more strongly t at I waif an important 

person. 

---38. Feel more eo~~S~r about my ability to succeed 
at difficult tasks. 

--39. Spend more time playing games with me. 

1tanage ... 
--40. :Supen•1s&my acttv1ttes less. 

--41. Feel more affection for me. 

--42. Be more ~fiE'~t that I could be trusted with 

respons~bilities. 

--43. Spend more time showing me how to do things. 

--44. Insist less on respect from me. 

· ---45. Feel more warmth for me. 

,.. 
My father want~d me to--

I. Get better grades in school. 

2. Stick up for my own rights more. 

Ohev 
3. -.Bci"'more -obedient. 

4. Play better at games. 

· tn01,,.,.•r-l:,-Pu1 
5. Be more-t:Bn:Yi,.Jera{~ of others. 

6. Help more around the house. 

7. Be more polite. 

8. Have better manners. 

9. Leave him alone more. 



B 
Mother: 

~--·~r--li---·r-A~ 
I 

I 

F 
For eyery item, place a number from 1 to 6 in the space next to the item. The numbers mean: 

1. Definitely not true 

4. Tends to be true 

2. Not true 

5. True 

3. Tends to be not true 

6. Esf>eeiall.y true 
Very 

ICA. 

I ·wanted my mother to-

1. Allow me more freedom. 
Shorr 

2. Bisplft,Y more affection for me. 
closer 

3. Feel tnore-athteaed-to me. 
Share 

4. En1;rtge more in activities with me. 

5. Limit my play activities less. 

6. Be more interested in my activities. 
fa;th . 

7. Have more oonllii~nce in my ability to take care 
of myself. 

8. Play with me more. 

9. Allow me to make more decisions. 
am an important 

__ __ __ }0. Feel more strongly that I Wtt'Hr-Signtfhla~t-aSf}oct 
p2.rt of her life. 

frf~e 
---··-·-1 I. Share more of her-r-e>:re-~tOflitl time with me. 

- ----- -12. Be more of a friend and pal to me. 

. 13. Be more interested in me. 

l4 H f?i th . d h' II . __ . . ave more oo-nmlt."+W~ m me to o t mgs we . 

-- .15. Take me more to plac~s I wanted to go. 

----- 16. Hold me less to strict rules of behavior. 

- - 17. 
an . 

Feel more strongly that I wa-i, an important mem-
ber of the family. 

--~18. 
faith 

Have more -eo~tl~tn..--e in my ability to learn 
things. 

- -I 9. Spend more time with me. 

- ----20. Give me more freedom to choose my friends. 

---21. Give me more proof of her love for me. 

---22. Have more respect for my ability to make 
decisions. 

Limit . d . l 
-----23. Re:-it-r-f\:.'t my choice of playthtngs an toys ess. 

----24. Give me more praise for my accomplishments. 
or achicVi38r.mt.s. 

------25. f;eel more stronolv that spending time with me -c .:::,. 

\~ important. 

s;.1re d . l'f ------26. Ile more -e~.>tH1ti1m~that I would succee m l e. 

----27. Give me more attention. 

--·-·- .28. I-fold me less to strict bedtimes. 

I wanted my mother to-,

--29. Feel more love for me. 

--30. Be more interested in helping me to learn. 

diff.erent.kinps of 
--31. Take me more to ~ar.I-O-US ciularen s events. 

~-•-32. Feel c:loser to me as a person. 
•· . _, . · .a. am an ;i.mponan v 

---33. Feel more strongly that l-wa9'-a•si-grntiG.7.i:w: person. 

--34. Have more respect for my ability to solve 
problems. 

behavior __ 35_ Criticize me less for my -eentlttet- and manners. 

--36. Show more that she liked me as a person. 
am . 

--37. Feel more strongly that I w~- an important 
person. 

S1L"Ce b b'l' d __ 38. Feel more €<:Hl-PI-QOr-'lt a out my a 1 1ty to succec 
at difficult tasks. 

___ 39, Spend more time playing games with me. 

Hanae-e . . . 
1 __ 40. -&i.:t-pe-r¥t&t>o my act1V1t1es ess . 

_ ·_41, Feel more affection for me. 

__ 42. Be more ""~k~im that I could be trusted with 
responsibilities. 

__ 43. Spend more time showing me how to do things. 

___ 44_ Feel more warmth for me. 

f it.h 
__ 45. Have more ee-1~eoo-e in my ability to succeed 

in school. 

My mother want~ me to-

1. ·Stick up for my own rights more. 

2. Play better at games. 

thoJ?Fhtfu1 h 
3. Be more e>OfflcttO:F-at-G-orot ers. 

4. Help more around the house. 

5. Be more polite. 

6. Have better manners. 

7. Be more sociable. or friendly• 

8. Leave her alone more. 

Stand un for 
9. A~rJ myself more. 
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LLIAM C. SCHUTZ, Ph.D 
Revision 4-8 Grades 

uise Wolv.eriton 
Woman's Uni ver·$ l ty . 

This ·· questionnaire is designed to ex• 

plore the typical ways you interoct with people. There 
of course, no right or wrong answers; each person 

his own ways of behaving. 

Sometimes people are tempted to ons~er qu~slions 

these iri terms of what they think a person should 
This is not what is wanted here, We would like 

know how.you ocfually behave. 
Some items may seem simiktr to others. Ho·,..,ever, · 

each item is different so please answer eoch one w1!h 

out regard to .the others. There is no time limit, but do 

not debate long over any item. 

C A 
•»----·--·--•··- 1 

_ _1_· .. _· _ · - ·-·--- - - ·- ·--~ 
I . . I l -______ J 





(e, ., ·:\ ;.;:, ,-r i:.::, t f '/:;/ (,:J 

I t.t 1 ·1 Vl"' L ":' it ;:, ,~~,' Ot po!·i_r,•' _i !(,·:j-;~.;-; r, 

·own ideas. 
queStions . like 

should be · 

i; s s , 

:)t:iv. ~. P~r.::.~i1.~,-; _j) .· :. :: !; ',' ( ~r:-idt"v~J P~ y<hrd ·•J •~_1i::h. f; r,~ ',-:. A ll 6 g!11'. 

,~-.(j~· .. "" t' .t t:-,i.• __ ,.-~r,:b:! ?11:,:\.i ;,.. 1=11( ~-:; ~.;~ \•1ith _~,:t~ t r i., rmi~~ltin 'r.:f tho _,,u,,f:-.:i,~;. 




